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Mode |pM||ia^[fei\^ia?ffl|Bli" 
UryColIfti>«nM[]lBows*t 

SOW listen, to joe, 

Ett m from hte toportant role In the frock ana coats, 
easy chair i . J * ° ^ s £ * * * » w r l t e * *» "** ^ " ^ Daily News. 

The evening gown ia more varied In 
its seaeetlon of lines about ih© neck. 
"The back is generally cat Jower than 
tfce front, bat UMBJSB t§ no definite stop 

the clock and. pot 
pat the cat and 
lock the back door. 
^Listen to me. It's 

two days now till Christmas. Look ati 
that lot of packages over there on ttw-5** P&<» **«&*»» »f*nt And. *btte 
aofy that I've got to play Santy dans ^ «*«»»**< » * * *» «*» *% > W 
on. Think o f the piles and piles ^ r ™ ^ - ^ * ^ * ^ ^ 
bundles we've seat out already; big «*».{"» »«" used wi*h beeowlngnes* 
bundles and little bundles, to ,Rm'8|fm(i cW<?-
folks and John's folks. Saber's folks Frequently a scarf iieeompilshes 
and Moody's folks, the preacher, *ne «"»<* *** , s smart'to the tines of the 
orphans' home, the old cobbler, the ne<* » «>e afternoon frocks. It Is 

notice the man 

washwoman and Che newsboy. It's got 
so that Christmas Is a nightmare. 

Accordingly the next rooming Hep-
pie and Happy Brown started out on 
their last shop
ping toar before 
O b r I s t m a s. As 
they turned the 
<• o r n e r of„ the 
main street they 
came upon two 
children, a boy 
and a girl, poorly 
clad, who stood 
with their noses 
pressed a g a i n s t 
the window of a 
8mall shop, where
in were displayed 
a few cheap dolls 
and t o y s . They 
were so engrossed 
in their inspection 
of these articles 
that they did not 
and woman who stopped behind them 
and listened to their childish prattle. 

"There's a Noah's ark," said tbe 
hoy. "The baby could play- with that 
a lot. There's animals inside, and if 
she'd play with one at a time It would 
seem like new toys all the time." 

"Yea, bnt there ain't no dolly to 
there," said the .girl. "She wants a 
dolly. How much money you got, 
Billy?" 

Carefully drawing his hands from 
his pants pocket,. the boy opened his 
fingers and slowly counted the few 
pieces<of change la hls-palm. "Shirty' 
•two seats, Sissy. I haven't lost any 
of it" 

"Thirty-two cents? Ŝ£y, that's a 1st 
of. money! A. tot of money. Billy, and. 
i t ' t s ^ r .ioDfriim« co/'euri'it ana gate 
i t Put—hut somehow it iin't goto* to 
buyanueh. Is i t BUlyT" 

"No, bnt thirty-two cents is better 
than nothing." 

"WelL* then, you <touiajtet the Noah's 
ark; that's.only tweaty-flve cents. 
Then you'd still have money left—how 
urach,-Billy?" 

"Fifteen and ten, that'a twenty-nye," 
carefully separating a dime and three* 
nickels from the rest of the little pile 
"See, Sissy, that leaves only seven 
cents to-got something for you." 

"For.me? Hoi Never mind me. 
don't want anything. I can dress thfl 
dolly, you know, and play it's mine 
when the baby's asleep. Maybe we 
can find something' for mother. Oh, 
Billy, if we -could get one of those 
green wreaths with the red berries— 
wouldn't it be lovely!" 

"Mother needs stockings more than 
anything else. Besides, the green 
wreaths cost more than seven cents, 
apiece, rm afraid. Come on; let's go 
in and see what they have got" 

, . _ "Wait a mm* 

tied in a graceful knot and hangs 
down the back in two becoming; folds, 
or in careless fashion is tied in front 
in a soft knot. 

The military collar. which. Is up-
standlng in its newness, is another fa
vorite of the new mode. It i s , used 
with much success' In the frocks of 
heavy materials.In stlks^ tto. I$Ji to 
be found, with ijong ribbons!" softening 
its stiffness and hanging in colorful 
strands down the front to the, waist
line. ./.-.,. •."' .'-

Bows at front, bows at back, and 
bows at the.side are jail motes of chic 
In the new mode. The^scarjr; bow 
hangs a 'bit longer than the ribbon bow 

«9«^^^«^^^>(^r<i»v«v^' **r 

cAvaauo46tmsAL 
I i mmmmimmj* * 

I T^feSBSS?<s&ii«5s3rii the S ^ 

want to see 

boy's s h o u l d e r . 
"Where do yon 
children live?" 

The boy*8 hand 
closed tightly on 
the few pieces of 
money. 

"Back on the 
next street near 
the elevator, Whjf, 
mister? Where art 
yon-going?" 

"Back on the 
next street, near 
the^elevator," said 
Happy, as he took 
the boy's hand. H. 

your ' mother and the 

where the toba branch ^ndwher* tfis 
twigs leave "the br$ic|*eij; ;ih.e 0 ^ 
is tck vpiftcfc- oi^ni^nti*tttajt loot hlljtvj 

j | J ^ t i h f t . J t % 4 r ^ , M t o u ^ * 
back, on.tbfe liwnghe*,^^ towMS w t 
lftwerpait.-o^th«,ire#,. ', " ,:,.V' '..;; 
'.; It lit- ,A*̂ cood :4binjrj itt l a j ' otit -im 

materials for decoration.'wltli those'of 

Scarfs, Collar* and Bow* That Ar« in 
Fashion. 

and la more frequently used in the 
chiffon or crepe frocks as a contrast In 
color. 

The little low, flat collars which 
spell youth BO successfully are used in 
a new why. They be^in higher tip at 
the neck and ruiHe into a decided flnre 
and are no longer simple In their ap
peal but have taken on a note of so
phistication. ••.*. 

American Broadtail or 
Caracul for New Coat 

Many women are selecting; a coat of 
AaJeriean bEaidtaii b? <?ne ^ ^ . l o T e -
Iy mblre catiieai*. "Jntie f flues aje% im> 
mensely poputar thht sm,' jj»4'..t̂ esr' 
are cojaservatiVe enotifh, ipi- buslhess 

m tW't »ueh. of a : place, mister 
4nd jwo^her's .wasming, l^guess. She 

"Never nriffd ihat^ , i^me on; eep-
pie," t^rnpg to, Wsf wile, who was Just 
behind, with the g£H'*,h«uid in hers. 

Their stay there ^as not long, Jbnt 
was momentons for " '*' " 

ute," said Happy 
•firrow-n.' pamB| . , . . , , . . 
his hand on th«! • m a r t **<$& &* ot<»* V<Mft M?$m 

of tddf*y |b. tfte bnslhess wdrtd A*viff 
tonunieralie occaalQiii M e n ihejr itiltjft-
appear as jmattijr attired as theb* Mt-
terfly sisters. Atid a coat ,6t thjii type 
enables them to step from the office to 
a hotel luncheon or a theater party at 
night with the consciousness of being 
efitireiy in step with the ntdde, 

As everywhere else in the world o l 
fora. fox la used a great deal to trim 
both American broadtail and caracul. 
Cbiowi shpi#n « » fdtac*; fcr the; «|le» 
woman, *kh all jthebroirn akd c^c^a 
shades a general favorite and a strong 
leaning toward gray, 'k slear, sUvery 
gray called,plattQum i s hanidsotne and 
Is seen «-:|^at.tteaL 

Hudson seal, of which femininity 
nei^-'seelns'%(tJre;- is U . b e ' n ^ ^ j r 
ntifiiher of-'''itoirr''if* raijdlhl:,p06, 
.rery'>ws«ger.!tin^.^'i&e]:-oapt^nt)B: 
teav^appysortof ttilngwithohe'side 
cdnnngr «p slighHty ab%>e the 0t)Ser i t 
the front. An|t if i s b^^r%di att ,^^di 
by a narrow f d ^ g d f vî r* ah^rhatr 
ural mtok. Itt a season Where we lee 
very wide furs on every fcandv.tiWi 

HB decorated t«fHR T 
around whtejfc «nr 
Ciwistma* hoVdnyT 
Centura , has an, k 
origin older than, , 
Christianity Itself... 
la ancient dtys-f^ 
torees were held, s* 
<ared to v a r i o n s j * 

good and evil spirits «nd offerings *» 
them were hung upon the branches.,, 
To the Teutons the fir tree, vvtth its«» 
symmetrical spreading branches, was*}* 
a symbol of the sun and they «tto*t' 
brnted the winter season by decklw?i*r 
it in tinsel, sflo^ers, toys and otheajjofe? * 
naments. * 4 , , 
• Christian use of the tree symbol^» 
probably began in Oermany, but UifflWrji» 
are many stories of the first Carist-.T 
mas tree. One is that Martin Luther, 
walking under the stars one Chriat-jT 
mas Eve, was moved by their wonderl 
as a revelation of the nearness of Ot#d] 
to man When he reached Home, heli» 
took a little fir tree and put lighted,"» 
candjes on its branches to explain his 
thought t© the childrep 

With age-old traditions behind It, It 
Is fitting that the typical Chrigtuiasr J 
tree In these days is decorated purely,, 
for the sake of its own beauty. Small, j . 
and graceful, it often stands* on the 
library table, gifts heaped arouftd fta 
base, or in miniature form graces ther ' 
dining table, the center o* cheer unty 
New tear's, tf It if to shine in the 
memories-of children through }e»rs to 
come, its ornaments must be hung 
with as much thought as ever the old 
Teutons gave toj the placing of. ^hahtj* 
sun-festival _glfts. The secret of flee-' • 
orating a tree effectively is to maksj* 
its decorations look as If they grew 
there. One secret; of -that Is to place 
the ornaniehts at the'points of growth, 

ittialiapa ai)d M w fogetby aafl"tfl 
ftandle ahe Jcitwl of decfl^Uoni jfc g 
tMn«i. $n this wa^i l l* -easy io.dti-
trlbute mas*e» of trimming and spptf 
nf cjilor''#«bti|y:-and to i^tofe.|iiei difc 
ferent kinds iire^eK]!aterni^red, i t 
-if. a €J9DMflon mistitke |o pts;?« .hi«ifc e | 
thtt ornaments on the tip ends of the 
branches,* nnffer ;me hnprajuion p a l 
th*y wilt show pp best/t|j$re» dMt n 
matter of f«ct, a few ornaments Veil 
placed on the body of the trei #r< 
more effective than if they are »&$> 
tered on the outer ciisjumference.. 
,The remainder of jllghtt.-, fsflectW 

from varlomi owiamcats *honld al*o 
ba| coasidered; t^^se iwith . p w y «ar> 
face* twhe wltlji » different glowjjtrdjsi 
thrt.piftnuiei, fthdjippies, oranges and 
cor^ticopias of can^y nrost not he «*> 
pectfi^ # *6^nt0ri}hlaic$ brighter sur* 
•ftces,; S* dlatribjite <&$ decorations 
Mfthtt'A dtffereJit kin# of surface, 
"Tbd-gimiif ornametits will relieve the 
-#urk Wjijie* of th% tree' if f ths^ art 
hung "well b a c k ^ I t bufc duli-HarfAasI 

H Y$ ̂  ^1,1 

¥or Ever Ta$ 

Dll 
Olfl 

Can't yon smell it no^—tlie 
Ribbon Bacon sioling tn the 

And the Flavor matches the 
"aecret-sugar-cure," and then 
fashioned way over hard wood. ^ 0. 

-No wonder Blue Hibboo Baco*ii »« 
atioti make it 90* We take 
special care to f i t ̂  ge«uia«i^lif 

>3A 

~~*you won't 
'> • *Y*&> 

<•}• X4 

vfH'itiWktilXHM'MMM 

oBjfeefafs'/lf iiot too lsrfe, ^should pe 
^upg; ui.near#,^e#» A good place for 
frMt»i>whi<&'arfe.hei[vy but to$ dull 

It fitter occur* to *«ita Clans te 
leave pretty ribbon, fancl«# opt o£- aft 
head »t elhrl«tm«s tte»*Hk# («Birt»y 
varies then* a Utile seek jrear. H«e« 
flra garters wad* of tftbim 
OTtt~1fat~a£sstU5~aiKl, 
lace ruffles set wJn rlbfeoo' ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ 
corsage flower of fotaed tlbboa, set 
In jmlliinerjr foliage sad a small Ust-f 
gerie blossom ar» also ptetariC 

JutWhy On* Editor 
Ha*Tttrn9dP**9imiit 

No, one Is more annoyed than the 
vae who tries to beautify the tow* ft 
which he lira*, No matter hew ear**stf 
ly .he works; criticisms and *anoy4 
ance* must etiae. As an «t*mfrlf-of 

gn«sre>1si| *rejlk*ltt the foliage, Is on 
•:̂ #-:«*urdy'J|»We*, " 

;9fiae|imjali, electric Jigitts which nave 
supecwded candles for the Christmas 
tree sfionid M Jarr^ngM to 'orderly 
gradation from the tower limb* to the 
top. A pretty effect is produced tf 
tfiiy white trtdbs are sbbstitated for 
fae vsrtcoMrj^ .ohee that ostiany 
« a k » n p these **rctSts; and each Bghr 
e i i c |#^4o;a iiBtopairter cone of soft 
:,y«J|ow ,<&''^wngft '^'Theee coiies pro-
Jectiiig ̂ waward give ipSuch the same 
Impression as the vertical effect of 
candles. 

Chains of[tinsel and colored paper! - _ . . 
4r% effective tfecoratioks if they are **'» * P**«b- T h « tbe sign sea *(Nb> 1 
ne«| tlghiiy* Tjbey.lhould not be jttm? 

V o g u e of l a c e . 
It seenas safe '.to .'say.tteat ,l«ce;"is; 

the7&l^V":H^ppy^rS^ad m0del &tbUiVbs ******.&***$&** 
made Billy wildly h»ppy by placing,* to v e r y s i m p l l c t t y - ; ., 
dollar bill Itt his hand and another in 
Sissy's, and telling them to go on with 
their Christmas shopping. He had left 

•a yellow-backed bin,on the tablê  ^n- to he mpre fashionable than evee^hr-, 
der aplate. As hel and Heppie tamedIng tnei eeason,"especially.'.'for''..'ef^^t' 
the corner he pulled on* a uoteboos wear. Afternoon dresses of crepe e&y 
and Ttioted down as lie? tntiaered |»p)oy; lace for an effective trhflmlng, 
himself r "Coal, 'blankets, poratees; 6l |ck ichgatilly lace is used over jfold 
canned good^ apples--here, Hepspfej,;cisth-'to*;striking effecte. Argentifte 
take this money and get things for red and,gold lace Is another effective 

'those children. Too know what tney comBlnation to n dance frock. A; 
want Fm getting a few things the whU^ '-fatm; evening cape has a fttll-
mofiher needs.*' .. ; length fiouscef.df blaclt lace fastened 
. "tes, but, Happy* I thought you'd jnst below the jShoalder. A white 

sworn oft" . v ' i e^nt6® collar' a l ^ #arm to this bahd 
"Heppiife^Brewh, Ihjfs doesn't-.'coaat ^»G garment 

This Is an investmerit.'' ' 
"Ah baveltinefltt^ 
"The safest tand tnost ajttfefactory in-

,/'V-'-;«att-fp#;-Bai- ; 
_ For automn ytmt tner« are fasfcinat. 

veatoient there Is, Hap|)y: 'He that mg fall hats -of. sky UnL Others' ef 
srfveth to the poor leedsta to the. the -same shade are # i # v of velours 
J4r&n '•. ,'*;. jwhlcn prsmise t * b s » . « , 1»« , W*it«rn S«««Mtl«»-tnkI»i,) 

' ^ 1 rtte. 

J 

AV" 

ply strong around the. tfee, weighing: 
on the tips of tte branches, so that 
they seem to fetter i t ' If they wind 
branches, as a Trine fiugbt, they seenl 
tobeionrfa the-iBtee*.'... 

^fnmaY have thehf place on' the 
tree itself, If they are iecoratlver An 
anmstng dolt ^ c h M - o n a limb, a 
bright-colored horn gleammg ht the 
shadows, a rubber ball suspended high 
& tlte branches, will delight the^chlh 

;dJ5JNBv.. '. •' :\' 
.TJKe grown-up whd trims a Christ

mas tree has a chance for once in the 
.year ta;be: an artist—*IfB tbe moat ap» 
prectativfe poblle in the world. Th^ 
^hififeen. 4tt ,t!hi*stmas^ morning will 
;recog«|^.'|tti^^erk a*«'Siasfe!rjjieeje-|f 
fie only, renjembers tw»R#uies: First 
die iteeSs:-%«- tbs^g:: it hjnsc be treated 
as a naft ^ ; # e r y bft of decoration, 
nvastlurfher'the total effect. Second, 
don't owr lb i i l i f^ f it is not smoth
ered with Wfftimlag, the tree ftsetf It 
th« very best part of the decoration, 

. <& l»l*..W«tiwaN«#»**j»«rt;aJ0B^ 

ance* must true, AS *a wrampwoxif' w > A * J M ' i # # f ' 
this we haw to say 'that fft* B^coa | . Xkmf1*® ^ ^ 
office needed 1 ne*r, aign1 an4 aired t 
Jack Sifter of l t*i Wing id palatum, 

properly .Installed end we «mi«*ye4 
Frits Mlll«r «t chief cotmrttlng |s> 
gineer and master of eeremottSes, ««&* 
thought a 4 by ft post WM tb# rkrag, 
while others thought a 4 by 4 rt~ld 
do. Then a wlnuy observir dwtqfielM 
gas pipe. We decided on pm Pltfer s i 
mofe iultabie for. a prfnsing *«ce»tt?% 
sfgn Vae t>i«re(ore firmly bolted oa £ 
gaaplpe. And the^e the itilne* in «H 
her"priBtrne gioryi 

After InstalUtloM ceremonies W«te 
oter yte *OBght ^ e ' soMtade sai Mi 
sandfum'td ponder over'the ftamfcf 
tion of this dream at yesrt, w*f 
pleased' w|fa the plAuotts o^^U^jepI » ... 
gressitfe. cidfena m f i e i there* m \ $8* 
heard a phttative note ehianail?""*2*^^ ^ 
that gaspipe staadsid or p*»r 
wondered if ft &*£ been traisfti _ 
Into «n Aeolian Imrp. llnallV^-'tt 
sounded Uke woodpeckert j t a ^ i g Ifof1 

worms. We picked up the; iK«gnn 
which we kept for the benefit of, deTiiK 
qnent subscribers; went out ̂ 'tuft 
watched. " ,v *?f, 

TO bur amasement .we jkew- a»emp|tfc| 
of the proletariat a* they p*#*6iv>%; 
deliberately Rocking their pipee 
against the tas-plpe trattdard to deal, 
their pipes of whe« so that they esaiftj 
load tip *gsln.. wijcnmee Mil do me: 
likes of that; th»r« U'nosse td " 
nbent improylag &* *&>**-$' 
ni^*— -* 1 
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